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ness and club expérience in industrial
and social problems-and the net re-
suit is an ýengaging personality that
secs humor and. challenge in every
sort of bumaàn activity.

.Aànnouncing at once that thé news-
paper publisher is L. B. Ring, now
81 years . Old and making> bis home.
witb ber, and that the advertisingman;
is William L. Ninabuck,*in charge of

aanc s . iým i 4,nuiIeignoors.
Juîy 1916 to March 1918---dirctor, labor

department foi- Holep roof Hoslery com-
pany.ý Milwaukee.

Sprlng, of 11918-wlth State Board of
Vocational Education as director of
womnen's trades (WiÉcon$ln). .,

SePtember 1918-appointed by Mary
Van Kleecki head of w6mien's service,
section -of Ordînance departnient, to

it

inclustry committee of the League of
Womeni Voters. Eventuallyshe »as
thrust into a greater responsibility in
this field for a 'tbree-year period when,
she* succeeded Mollie Ray Carfrolas
national chairman, of the same com-
mittee, which. was. finally combined-
with the. committee on the legal status
of womnen.

.This job ýproved to be as eavy, as
some of ber former indust.rial connec-
tions, heaping up. piles of, correspon-
dence and causing ber to flit- about,
f rom one'state to another, conferrin9
witb chairmen of the varjous state
committees. Her Journeyings took
ber to Richmondl, Louisville*, Nashville,
New York,. Wasbington, an d like ports
of cali.

Knowas Industrial ProUeans
WVhen the dépression suddenly de-

scended ini 1929 and the social agencies
hegan emitting. yelps for help, she
decided to go back into the ranks of
the professionals. For tbree y ears
she served in- the Chase park district
of the Illinois Emergency Relief comn-
mission. This spring, truc tô her
journalistic flair for moving on to
Iearn new experience, she was trans-
fered to the Lawndale district of the
IERA as supervisor. Housed in a
wing of the American Steel and Wire
company, down in the factory district,
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of a city-wicle textile strilce; who bas,
journeyed with the Kentucky coal
miners into their pits and counseled
with their families over the kitchen
tables; who bas inspected munitions
plants and established training scbools
for workers; who has for years.held
as ber chief interest, career adjuaýt-'
ments. Avis Ring Ninabuck just
naturally loves excitement and people
and bard work She bas a flair for

Wiscons~i for Wisconisin Industrial co*- tantry. iflere ne ggined 15 poundb, suîy and week-end.nfisslon. c 93ht h îhg slept betimes in a, mule barn, and
Chlldr of 1913-m I sovlth etroichigan dodged the flu germs wbich were caus- Miss Bernice Bulley, 2Z0 Sheridan

In Franklin street settiement and teach- ing Tuost of-his -comradIes- to'6e-canied road, Kenilworth, is leaving for Coying Engllsh at nlght to Bpeiglan and off nightly, feet first. Wyo., Friday to. spend tbrée weeks
R'oumanlan automobile workers. *Now that the reader bas discovered witb ber sister's family, the R. Ward

Oe y o ea..w Yo Chr ty, ortanstb te salient facts about the pe-marital Starretts, who are passing the sum-
vetigator In thé Bronx, then as au- status of both the Ninabuckà, he Wil mer ai Holm ranch.
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